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I am writing my comments regardingtheproposedSECRule 1514 as a senior citizen 

anda satisfied owner of an indexed armuity. I contend that themany satisfied pefsons 

who haveNOT had bad experiencesare usually neverheardfromwhen dramatic changes 
suchastheseareproposed. I am writing because I believe it is important the voicesof 

seniors,whom this rule is supposedlyproposed to "protect", and current ownets of 

indexedannuities,be taken into account whennew rules and regulationssuch as theseare 
put forth. Theseproposedru1eswill greatlychangethe ways in which these products ale 

sold, the continuedavailabilityof theseproductsandthe companies that now offer them. 
Thereforetheyaffectus. I want the fine company from whomI purchasedmy annuity to 
be around to service it. 

It is my beliefthat these products truly meet the needs of many people.We who purchase 

them talk to our friends, families and acquaintancesabout them and more and more 
peopie are purchasing these productsbecause they work. This in turn attracts the 
utt".rtionof persons who want to find out why there is so much interest in this product. 

soontheproduct itself and thosevrhosell it become "suspect". It is to be expectedthat 
tlrenextcourseofactionwill be "protecting" those who purchasetheproduct 
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tllosepersons 
proposedRule151A that n6t al1 sefi6f cidzeilS'are by salespelsons, 
I would likb to questionwhethei-itis'of bbiisequence,to intent on imposing 

takenadVantage,of 
itrere is no reason to limit accessto theseproducts by seniors by limiting their 

availabilifyfor'purchaseonlythroughBroker Dealers and their registeredrepresentatives. 
iVianyseniors,donot have or'wish tO'bwfiniiitual.fundsand: other secwity products. 

Mariy{havelinsurairceagentswith whom' they have, had'professional relationships for 
' 
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Myieason for prirchildifig my equity indeNedahiiiritywas to provideaplaceto put asum 
of -on.y to use to provide an income streamfor me throughout the remainder of my 
lifetime. I do not wish to axnuitizethisproductandI want to have opportunity to eam a 
betterinterestrate than the low ones available throughmy banks. I am not investingin 
the stock market with my purchaseof this indexed annuity; I am simply being afforded 
aih'opportunityto eam'an interestratewhich ivill be based eachyearon a percentageof 
thegain if any, of, in the case of my annuity, theStandardandPoor's lndex 500 without 
consideringanydividends. The valueof my. annuity will not be reduced if this Index 
fails to show any griiri,somyprincipal'is nd} it riskl'Any.gain my annuity may make this 
yearwill not be at risk, nex:t year. This 'is of greatValug to me and to many of my friends 

Thereare:inota- lot of 
oppofiu ty and salety. 
have done, the value 



markets.That is an unsettlingprospect.If I had relied only on mutua1funds as other 

friends and acquaintances thingwoutdbe happening' have done, thesame 

I realizea surrenderchargewould be imposedif I wereto withdraw more than 107oof 

myannuityinanyyear.However,asyouknow'i f ldonotwithdrawenoughfiommy 
qualifreclaccountafterI t]um70 % nextspring,I will be penalizedby IRS My annuity is 

not qualified,but I understand if it were, I would be able to withdrav/any amount 

requiredby IRS to satisfymy RMD withoutanypenalty' 

When I purchased my annuity, I was required to read, answer and certifu many 

questions about my financialsituation,my objective in purchasing this annuity andother 

itemswhichI know weredesignedto assure I understood theproduct I was purchasing' 

How would thathave been differentifI hadpurchasedmy annuityfrom a brokerage firm 
- -	 insteadof ttnor*gh an-insuranceagent?Would I have been more assured that thisproduct 

waswhatI wanted to purchase?WouldI have been "safer"; more "protected"? I think 

not. 

anMy glestion is this: If I am not investingdirectlyin a security, but only purchasing 

annuitypaying an interest ratecalculatedusinga formula which takes into account the 

performanceof a market indexduringa specific periodof time,why must I, or any one 

ilse be requiredto purchase such a productfrom a stockbroker or other FINRA 

registeredrepresentativeor investment advisor? How is this way of determining an 

ini-erestrate using the value or performanceof a financialinstmment,any different from 

the way banksuie the Treasury Bill rate to determine interestrates on a loan or frgure 

interestto bepaid on an IndexedCD? 

The governmentcamot protect us from everything. There are always going to be 

unscrirpuloussalespersons and buyerswho claim "victimization' when it is to their 

advantageto do so. There are also alwaysgoingto be people who seek out and exploit 

every conceivable way people can be "abused" and then make their livhg by 

charnpioningthe victim,s ,,cause". The fact remains, we who want to take fuIl 

responsibilityfor ourselves and our choices should not be limited by govemmenl 

agenciesintenton limiting our choicesin the guiseof "protecting" us. There are "risks" 
and,.rewards"in everl,thing we do in life. Not all persons,seniorsin pafticular, want to 

be ,,protected".we have lived longenoughto know in that so-ca1led"protection"there 

is inherent limitation. 

It is important to honor the fact that not all Americanswish to relinquishtheir 

responsibilityfor their personalfrnancialchoioos.How best to demonstratethis than to 

take this one step and discontinue pursuit of passageof SECRule 151A seeking to 

reclassifyindexedannuitiesassecurities? 

lly submitted, Respectfu 

ShirleyForhrne

Senior Citizen andownerof an Indexed Annuity



